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Bluesy
The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
tops the pain instantly. Then

the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and m extra thin plas-
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Steps Instantly

IF NOSES WERE COUNTED

thpre would tin cneunh
Hatilitts In Amrr.c.i te
elect a l1 r e n I il e n t and
tnaybe they aid. '

HAIIKY HANSK.V.
C htcage Dully .Vctfj

BABBITT
By Sinclair Lewis

AUTIIOK OF MAIN STREET

irftercvcr book air sa'd f 00

JARCOURT BRACE ft HO . 1 w rth "t .n y

Opportunity for Real

SALESMEN
tnr, hiti ,iiif (pilar Minlnul line
c f wcll-kt- i m i iHf tidi - rnr i'mh
te incrett t' r r i' fort' lmtn,r
room for ihrp ir f ur rral cf4 &!

tnen, M int b in n f tin Mk t l"
who ran t h il nr rt " !" n ir1uce!n, rpT 'I i In in tv mr
llni) net r. tnent i ! tn hi
tiUcm reii m n i rn m m If

eti an il'sir h f n j ; n ;h lit-
rm nr ' en wr n I ttcrfiermnti'Tit nm jf t ur '.' '

nuintier nnl tntertM m,! arrannl
for tliONt who i inhfi

O 315. LEDGER OFHCE

Crab Meat Salad
New an ;,all year round-- '
dish. Fine crab meat
may be had in tins. Use
plenty of celery and
capers and season jour

dressing well with

LEUPi

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

LARGEST OLD BOOKSTORE IN AMERICA

SCVM
BOOKS

The neces-sar- y

text
books en
every subject
in your school
or college
course are to

'be found at Leary's.
! Net new books, but still in
I nfiVJid condition and you can

veiasc them at a consider
ed ivai . . . l .

)ik Jesaving ever me cost ei
tO. OlMe nnn- -

if 11 IIU uuw..IIO 111.
life, bnty fortunes nave been
'KnsiiMii nireugn me lesions

dnj1 i'miH through what appeared
Sn Jial economies.

Knch tli. . ,- - . . i, i .
sta mUf ll-- IHM7IV- - at"you

p nltd

H

em

JLlCciiy SfljOOKOlOlC c'enreil

Ninth Street Belew Market
(Opposite Pest Office)

II Iff! I Skin Troubles
8l VV I Are Vsually Due te g

fjlT j '''l I FuultU Elimination M

-- lr. '' ' H "cn 'dU are constipated, ($
Vik I net pnuRl' of Nature's f&
$jr -- V , J I lubricatinR liquid is pre- - &
Wi J? I

I M uce' 'n tne beel te keep )

illl I ,e 00 ,v2st0 kef nni mfiEli 1,1 fl mevinp;. Doctors presenbe fca
Nujel because it acta lihe W
th'3 natural 'Hbricant and m

UJBRiCANT-NOT- A LAXATIVE
"If

" "
X fl?You'll taste tne difference! ;

fMmm tetree

W jfc WPW v b
m f P

l w " ,Jfry a cu,)' DcHcieus! I

1 ' ' In all our Stores

lrtV'l.-trtVr.-- ' -- '

By Mary
Uilher of "Pnnoireus Vtvji." "K." ' The Amusing Interlmlr" and mnnv ether

successful novels, fepuiiqht, ttii llebeits lllnclturt. Published
by arniniicmeiit with MiClure's

WHO'S Ulltl IN TII15 STORY
Oil. tUVtD J.M7.VI7S fO.V;. ehl't phviMan

(n Ileverlj. a "Mfl'I fcu"t. ertilfil but pluiT.
He shorn a siertt cenrmitiiu tacnttfj or
the.r b'lleved uflh

LVIV. hit sister, beteied bv everybody In
Jean,

1)11, HICK UVlS'OSTOSfl. In whose mem-er- v

three n iron, nnd icifl I' del'rmtnea
low dnv te tin Uie te yernda nil cnlla-hoe-

home, in order in brldee th' eav.
He It till of vllel.tv mill I hetilth IdeMnrt

(t nctlne In telle of filt Ifitrtii whim nml
eion,iennl cercer. Jle ts tit loie u'll'i

r.tirABBTIl WHEELER, n ivholcsem elrl.
he love him ver-- i slneer'lu.

tmVEIUY rAKI.VSI.E. aetresi oho ten
mars before, was mired no ). e ruMOM
Hetv lie' htnband. l.veni had been 'het
te denth, an him BfilJIftllu bet'enl n 1
eertntn tud Clark, a rich voune man aoeut
eu.t. CMrfc fiat lUwssearid ImmrdiaUlv

and It was (irflciiJ .! vertshed I" e
blittard.

FHTD OREGQRi; WcifrVt brother and
mwnacir. ii'heta rticarc.Vj llm m" uu
Will,

1.0' II ItASVETT n einimB"-ian- . who
'"prci that nie iiiiie'ipn." I.
('fli'.. lli drum l, e etrar (hlne m.

' AA I IsaUth sister, an citraiaaant
10KIIO uttt.i'.t.; WARD, ri'iaheth' brother-in-la-

illl A.VJ .UKfl. VfllEnLVK. fiplcal Amsrl-fa- n

imrufj.
eallu iflcft Meffcfr uit( film (q marrv
Llitabtth. u'tlh wham he (J smitten.

the .emids and liN own
the terror died. The ceUliiiRht

nlr en his fnee, tlie of tlu
rallies under hl

tud

brought him Cine!; te .enrc mid ner-mnli- tr

Seinn rrnntnre if tlin wilder
up., n ilrer or n liefir. iieihnpi, lind
t "i'ii inevin; htrnlthih niitidi' tin- -

'filitii, mid if n xeund lie liml licnid,
in l u i he lind felt Hi- - wit lather
c.niiailv nniud nt lunis(-lf- . Hm w t tt t

Inn k Inte the nbln. rlnml iliu dunr.
ami steeped te tuin las boeti mer he-fe- 'i

tin1 fire
l uns while he was t nfipitifr tli.lt he

j heard u hersi' Ballepin nil u'eiis tue
tr.nl

lie did net se te klcpp nsiiin. Ndv
'and i lien he umlili led tl." pe'-lbtli-

of i'i hinlns 'eeeii In" ii n aiimiiil.
S'liiielinw freed of the rope .iml hipht- -

m I b tlie in nu thlnp tint liiu1 fnu'lit-- i
iieil him. Hut when with tin I.r.' lifiht

Ii went outside. liU linr-- e 'nii'1
li ibMi'd, wiih Ki.'i7iui; mi i' i' ',unt
peiiiir wit far hu

I!i fore In- - roelii'd his hnakf.i'-- t he
made a minute examination ef the
ground beneath the wall, but the nrtli
w.i'i li'inl, and u lirnkvn brain li or two
ninibt ha1.!' been imi'.eil by hw liere.
He had no skill in weed rratt. and in
tlm bread dav bin nlaim teemed me'-- t

Semi- - fro? horse en (lie rnni;e
had probably wandered into the lnii-- l'

of the eabin. and had nude off again
en a rer N or t hoi .''' lie innile up his
finnd nor te lenialn eer nichr. bur te
In k about utter breakfast, mid then

' rr il iwn acini
lie worked en Iiim bent. dry nnd hard

ftcr vesterday's wetflns, fried hid n

and dropped mhiie cr.nkeri into
some bi77.Hiif fat, and a'" quiekh Af-

ter that he went out te the trail and
ted it. He had an idea that rmice

li'r.s were mostly tin-he- d and that
perhaps tne ti.ul would i ei cal

it; Itur it .as unused nnd oer-Srew-

Net until he had cone some
did In- - lind unjthin,:. Then in n I

sTiail baie nt he found in the dut
the ltniirints of a horse's "hoes, turned
i!i ivn the trail up whieh he had reme.

17ven then lie wn -- Ioia- te read Inte
the iiu'nlent antlnn; tli.u leluted te
himselt or te his eiriiid H went eer '

the vaiieui cnilt'.lisei.eii's of the Hall--

nnser mi 1.1 wjv te town, n fnret
f'.-- Hemi where: a b' kited lieurd from
th" new paper pn. k He was eeminced
new that humiiu ejes ,,l watched lmu
for etiie time through the In,; wall the
rusht bi fore. bu i euld net cennert
t'lem i I'll the imMnrs in hand

Jle Mt alie ,t his biiinps'?,
w n li wr-- te turn up somehow, dome
wnv a proof of tie futh "f Miiruie
Dniiuld-iin'- -i d.Mni; "Mtemenr Te

with then he neeepteil thit stnte-mei-

te fitid when- - It wnii'd lind linn,
nnd led him ecntuallv te the
down -- tow under th" lalkn mef et the
lean-t- e

He deliberately set liiinelf te weil:.
at firt te rt'een-tr- ui t the life m thu

dud would h.ue had tin lemr
bunk, I).T.lil fh' t.ppei . '1 he Mvi h'teii
of n cit hul in the li.in-t- e would i,.ie
been M.ikijih's. I!ut none id ihei i

ilelded aiiMlnnp
rv well Ha 'ltij; neeepted tin thm

IimvI In ii. It w ', fietii lure tiit the
c .," pc v miule Tlii'v would hnv '
started the moment the miew was tupp-

ed fiieiuh te 1p tin in per out and tle
would have tukeri, net the Hull tnwaul
l In town, but '"ii" 'In r ami iliiuitnii"
leulf tu'Mird th" i nlii.'id ltut tbir
They veuM Im-.- the cabin e
Merv trice of enupTin' , th" tin ciiik

'

i

''

( lurk's clothing, such bedding as tntn
uld i.m tar. . 'I he inns must lime

lp"n a piebletn, t'l" clothes, of lour e,
"'lid li,ll been In rued Hut thete
wire tliniRs ll'ii' buttons thnt did imt
burn eidjly Clnrk'.s watch, if lit were
one his rut? li"ks J'.uned''

Ir nci ur-- i te him tint they might
hnvj t'lspnsftl of .win of th" uiiburntilile
articles uii.'i r tie t'.ner, and he 'ifud a
re ih hoi rd or 'e I',ut te pursue the
seiirch s -- ti iiiiiticiillr he we ild ha.e
pi ih '

i I i. it ni'd :i ' ii i ititU lie
l. i' up tui tm no I I - .lit. nt, mi'ti leu i i i ami tin hui i"d sin !

Ti ' s' !' In in a slullew jm nlVi,
w aii ut ashes nnd cnimblpil tuts
of i,i f ii j tli" reiif It Ins mi r- -
H Ip, its sliper-n-e- 'i miIpu rel'll'-td- , .1- -
Ien; i liimi.ev ilisiiitpgrnted He was
in a eavy sweat h"fore he I, ,. uiikimm
ed t red w is able te lemie. It from
,r bed if .isbes and lone nttdles '1 his
''no " liieught his i iiiidle-liiii'er- arid

-" ' msflf t res.-!ps;j;c- in t h

lit f i sr , nsinl in
si e- - , l'n I,)t'l,r.

' i i l' tin n, in
I nil If - ex iiiimuu

pp. t en nf ! .

Hi set te v et t,

king III II lll hj
.in I ilisc.iiiliiitr

V i inn f u mill nf he i.nl In n p Te

In le nun soue Iii iied mil blncKernd
me nl Htniis and ip(ts and a piei p
of leather fi etii a slme nnd ihe almnt
i' lfcnii.7n.blp Iilb nt a te'iiit.iin pen H"
sat wltu thim in the palm of )ih
'I iken aliitie, uifh em was insignili- -

etit prexnl iinthlnj what, in Takm
ill ii;i lb' i thi 'issiimed xnt prtiier-ti.in-

In nine i Dimming, bn nine cvl- -'

ili r.i e
I ii 'ni i i.hr be dost end. d stitllv nt

the lixiry -- tib e, .ind turmd his weary
huse ever te u st.iblpijuin

Loeks dead biit, ' s.iitl the stable-
man, evtlng the uiiitiiiil.

i He's get ivihing en mp," HasFctt
'resfiinded cherifiillx "Hetter gne him

n let Inth and put bun le bed. That's
what I'm going te tin."

Ma walked buck te the hotel glad te
stretch bii ae'iing muscle The lobby
ns imptv, nnd hi hind the des the
i ii'tit i 'erlt was x unrig ter th
U'','bt 11. llll H.l-S"- tt WHS Willi'
In 'hit I 111" lid he Went b.ii I;

de-- k .mil leuii.'i d nn iin-- i it
leu loot

oil,' s'lid the
"Oil! I'll

ptruck I'u

th nigh
night i li ik
tell nu v hut
striifk a liverv

nid die two million tlinea In the
two dajn

The lerk giinnid, and Hnssett
pulled the nglster toward bun.

idly

".1 Smith, Minneariells." hf rend
Then he Btepped and strips! Itlcluird
I.lwngstene wis resist pi ei en the intlin iibexe

Dii k ha I found ii ml te i.,iii
Klizi he'll fi' ,i" i lung le In ii li h r
gllef with It lit h wistf nine n He
found, toe, thnt her fninilj depended en
him rather than en J,elle Wiird for
moral support. It Iwua te Aim that

I

4,

Mum

ntihue

hand.

Waiter Wheeler looked for
that the father had had no Indlreit

for (be non's death: s

te him Unit .llm'H iiidther, lying
gray-face- d nnd listless in her bed or en
her couch, brought her anxious ntics-tlenlng-

Had Jim suffered? (euld
thev have avoided It? And an ltiRltrnt
demand te knew who nnd what had been
the girl who was with him.

In hptte of Ids own feeling that he
would ha'.e te go te Neinda quickly,
hefeie David became impatient ever his
evlle. Dick took a few hours te find
tlie answer te that question. Hut when
he found it he could net tell them,
The ttlrl had been a dweller in the shady

a nt life, bail lllaVPll lief Mliall

unmoral pitt and gene en, perhaps te
porno place where men were hinder anil
less urgent. Wk did net judge her.
He taw her. as her kind had been
through nil time, storm centers of the
social world, and unconscious-I- v

blighting, at once thu hunleia and
the prey.

He secured her former nddress from
the police, n three-stor- y brick rooming-hous- e

In the lecnl tenderloin, nnd waited
rather for the mistres
of the place te nee him. She came at
lnf. a bie woman, vast nnd shapeless

pine nnd with nn nmiable loose amile, nnd
fed, 'she enme In with the light 6tep of the

evrrilesheii, only te pnuse in tne uoer-wn- v

and te at him.
"My Ged'" she said. "I thought

jeu were dend'"
'I'm afraid you're mistaking me for

some one el-e- . aren't you 7"
She looked nt him caretully.
"I'd liau' sworn " she muttered.

mid turning te the button inside the
doer -- he switched en the llcht. Then
the -- urM'ied him again.

' What's jour name''"
"I.nlm. stone. Docter l.i.ingtene.

1 called "
"Ts that for me, or for the pelice:
"New see here," he sid plenantlv.

"I den t knew who you am mistaking
me for. and I'm net hiding from the pe-Hi- p

Here's my card, und I have come
fn m the f.imily nf n idling man named
WliPibr wh' was killed ietentl man
automobile accident "

She tenk the tard and rend It. and
then resumed l.er intent scrutiny of
him.

' Well. Mni foeli'd me nil right." she
said ut lat 'I !ie:izht ou were
well, nevi r mind thnt. What about
this Wheeler fumily? Are they going
te settle with the undertaker? Hecause
I te'l ou lint, I can't and wen'r. Shu
e.xeil me a month s rent, and her clothes
wen'r bring nwr sexentj -- lixe or a hun-
dred dollars '

As he left he was nw.ire that she
-- tiMiil in tli doeT-u.i- looking nt ti r him.
Hi drove In me slowly in the car, nnd en
the wax h made up a kindlx r. iy te
fell the tamil.v. He could net let them
knew that Jim 1 ml been seeking hue in
the Inwnjs of life. And that night he
mailed a check In pnwwnt of the under-fakir- 's

bill, caretul'j U.ixing the stub
i uiptj

i tn the third ihx after Jim's funernl
the s'atted fur Nerada. An interne

from a local hospital, hawng newly
finished his serxiee there, had Agreed

te take ewr his work for a time. Hut
Diils wns f.iinth tenleiis when h"

Docte- - Hewif'ds In his eUice,
and tinned him hut te a mxstififd
Minnie te Ii.el, .ifti r

"Is he going te sleip m your lp(l?"
-- he demanded lvlligerently.

She wns enh partialh mollified when
she found Dm ter He.wn.Ms wns te have
the split' loom he did net like the
w i things xverc , she confided te

'.Mike. Why w.i-n- 't she te let en te
Mrs, I'reshv that Dim ter Dick hid gene
nw.ix'' i ir le the old doctor? Iteth of
llitin iwiiv. nnd tha' littV upstart in

, th" elfice leadx te steal their patients
'

ti ud h in,: ut Lis own sign tin moment
tlii'x get bat k '.

I ii'isetl te duplicity ns h" wns, Dick
.found himsrlf lleuuderltig along an

t roeked path He write n hair
de7en pleasant, letter te
D.ixnl iiuI I. in', spi ruling in liie'dinati
time en 1 f in. imd g'ixe tlnni te Walter
Wl.ieler te ni'iil it stated interviN. '

I'.ut his i hief ilithi'uity was with
l'trhnps In weii'd him- - told h'

theie wee t.inis wlm Iip had t, tix.li'
his desne te h.ix In: shni" his nnxiitx
is well a" knew tin- - triiih about Mi '

ltd' she wns nil, id' inrrxing tin bunUn
et .I.m s t'ligi'dx. and er fathet, t ".,

is i,siti nt t'.n she be kepi in ig
net lie e.

"1'r.til tVie i in have the xvhele th ng

h" sud. with t't. new hi'iixiness wl ,

had en pt rite is xeu e

1!. sid, tin' f.il tieiible Dick's lmkul
'I'm nul ii"biil'iu ilfher things iii'iW
he -- et rUbt there was alwaxa a tigl

i ban i' It was only dnith that wn.s
final

I l,7ilie-- h wptit te ihe station te ne
him "fi". a sir.il! blim th'ng in a bli-- k

fietk, w th nf, that persiHtentl' sr.ii.h'
his f.iee, and a determlnul smile He
pillt'd lipr n m thieugh hi- -, se hi nugl t

lie'd te- - li Mid 1'iid when In- - found tl it
,,( im wi.iiing her nnr h" drew ter

i ( x ith a wixi of pussi iu p

pllsS,,ljl
u i ii . 111 ur Mv ll! p ' '

' I am .tm. - Ter n ." and ex e"
Hut tin j n icrtiiiii ligh'ii'

after that' nub te cliter tl.f ether '

wIipii le nsseited that she was sure she
xe ild ,.'ax- - i.new th" moment ln

s'eppi'il thinking ube'it Inr. nnd le
strpin wjili any numbm' of peen p

b'-u- t nn 1 said :

'lints ,dtnplv terrlb'"' S ippese.
w I f n wp r man led, mx n.intl t irns i n '

h ii iiiiuilniie tiling ns beefstnl. 'u.
no . ' Will J en simply nk ' t

ni i

He -- i i d en the low. -- t i f r

trim '.u'.i! her flguie w ,s eist n the
iliu'tries-- ind Ihe perte- - etpest ll itt d.
lie w.is that night, a lifle dri.i k with
lexe, .mil he did net nnd tint note she
Imd t't ust into his luind at the ln-- t

moment until he wns safelx in his hi rib,
In-- , long figure stictched diageiinliv ti
find the length It tm'dcd

' 'Hilling, drilling DM:" Hhe hn
wr'tp'i "I xxendd- - se efieli hew jmi
' in tm. for me. or whit I haxt dne t

de-(- ie Xiei. And 1 (.'intuit write he..
I fed ji.st ni I enni.e' niv n H i

Dick dear, 1 haw sui h a lernble fi'i- -
of losing you. and urn are mv life

inev Veu will In' careful and net run
any risks, xxen't .xeu? And just lemem- -

jber thin nlwn.xs Wherexer .xeu are and
wlurever I am. I am thinking of jim
and wt Itlng for jeu."

He rend It three, tunes, until he knew
.t Iv lieni't and he slept w,th II in lie

i i lit . ket of ila niijama ii .n.
nini

awike Thru' dnxs lull r lie run Ind Neindii
te the i ' d reglsti red .it th" ( '"i iliu r , il I Intel

'Hie le ' il I'self teiniieil inlhliig I i

u'd slunk him lie found il let.illi uui iniiliar
nnd fei nn part in1' iex.ii passen nun

laxelbx without il glance A new held had
stable Iconic in, twenty miles trem me old one,

litst nnd bml brought with it a freidi influx of

,

prospecteiH, liggeiH anil lease, uuern.
The hotel wna crowded.

That wiih Ills first
He hud been nursing the hope that sur- - I

leutidliigi. which he timet once have
known well would i " it him in timlinn
h.ui"lf 'I lll't xx IK the ihtiil'V, hr 1 nn
He stei It the x ilu!., et li s lint,
loom wii'il' IIIU-'i- rf rn Hi in, ili
tiloeell Itihlc, lllld for the PlH lill..' hi
realli',1 the ditliciilt of whiit he hail i

set out te de. Hnd he been able te takl
David into his ceufideuce Uu

I

I

had the names of one or two nieu te go
te. but us things were he had nothing.

The almost morbid shrinking he felt
fiem exposing his condition wna In-

creased, rather tlmn diminished, In the
new He would, of course,
go te the rnnch at Pry lllver, nnd begin
Ids inquiries from there, but net untlj
new lind he rcnlbed what that would
mean j his recognition by people lie could

Fire
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THE BREAKING POINT
Roberts Rnmielharii

WITH

respenslbllllv

uficomfeitnlilv

disappointment

wju14uui.

surroundings.

Apartments
16-Sto- ry

proof House
keeping

net remember, the questions he could
net answer.

Te lie, continued tomorrow

rntm ner and far
PhetOPNiph" of extraordinary renti, prom-

inent pferie, rlcU-rpso- leenlltle. from
nery tnmrter of the glebe, are printed every
uecK, In tieft pla tenra, In the Hoteurnvuio
HfCtlen of tha Sunday 1'unLte l.BljiiKn. "Make
H Habit." Adv.

M3f ' !

m $jfj iVWfcXX

'JKwL

,1530
Locust St.

Phila.
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33li33inil
mh t 'ffl!33arBnBEinn
r:,i Wil,iim

Wrx n Inspection

A rew

Vacancies X, n Ap?lyte
, ,, r Superinlendant

kS en Premises

has shown that the
PROPER METHOD removing
teeth film by EMULSIFYING it,

just as SOAP WASHES GREASE from

", I
J ft

a

in

te

ELLIS TO FIGHT
Dr. T. Hills, candidate for

the Heuse of
from the s.ild
xpstculav that If he went te
lie would move for n bill punishing the

the dinner plate.

Polishes te a Pearly Lustre
The who Dental Cream

in perfecting this formula which,
WITHOUT A OF GRIT, the teeth
to a pearly and puts the in
that hygienic which their

Nature's Eloquent Warnings
If your teeth are SENSITIVE, if gums are

and their edges IRRITATED, the proba-
bility is you have been USING GRIT OR ACID
or both.

We have en file our New Haven
laboratories personal applications from
ever 47,000 American Dentists and
74,000 American Physicians for
Kolynes Dental Cream, diefcribute
among their patients.

wmmmyFmKMnWi

NON-VOTE-

William
National HcpreHentatlvea

Chciter-Delawar- c district,
Congress

scientists developed Kolynos
SPENT YEARS

TRACE polishes
WHOLE MOUTH

condition INSURES contin-
ued beauty.

your
TENDER

sale of votes by less of citizenship. He
said nle that he would propose
menrttire taking the right vote from
these cltirns who habitually fall cast

ballet.
He Kpeke "Xe Slacker Cltl-gen- u'

Campaign" conference the City

Club, where representative of tHoils orgnnlzatleiiM met devise mtanifor getting out the vote en election day
In his district mere than fie per cent
of the citl7,eiiH failed vote.

In the evening Dr. Ellin thi
Swnrthmore Weman'a Club.

Why some people
sleep "Lightly

PRINCIPAL REASON is irritated nerves, and the
common cause of nerve-irritatio- n is coffee and tea drink-

ing. For each cup of coffee or tea contains from one and one-ha- lf

lo three grains of caffeine.

Caffeine has tendency te agitate the nervous system,
when the nerves, normally, should be relaxed. The result is
that you fail te get the deep, restful sleep that restores health
and vigor. i

If you have any idea that coffee or tea is injurious to your
health, drink delicious Pestum, instead. Pestum is the pure
cereal beverage that helps the nervous system, by permitting
you to get sound, revitalizing sleep.

Serve this fragrant, mealtime beverage. Yeu and the
family will be surprised and pleased with its delicious, coffee-
like flavor. And health is while.

Pestum comes in two ferms: Instant Pestum (in tins) prepared
Instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. Pestum Cereal (in
packages, for these who prefer te make the drink while the meal is being
prepared) made by boiling fully twenty minutest
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Made by Postum Cereal Ce., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.
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HEALTH

Nete hew even a BRIEF USE of
Kolynes soothes the irritated and in--

flamed gums and HOW
it maKes your teeth feel.

TRY KOLYNOS DENTAL CREAM FOR A FEWDAYS. Ask your dentist, your physician or your drug-
gist about it. Discover the meaning of REAL MOUTH
HAPPINESS.

Removes Masses of Germs
re,moves grea MASSES OFMOUTH GERMS, loosens these germs from their at--

Ne Grit Ne Scouring No
rDTi!1 this i1: accomplishes THE USE OF

?nyU d n0t knew Kolynes, theSCIENTIFIC Dental Cream, ask some one who doesStart uamg lt today. After a few days' use vow mouthwill feel cleaner than it EVER DIDfeeling of hygienic cleanlines Twil be SZehout your body. Yeu will leek in the mtrrer
andsratulale veurr,nif. con
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